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and British sailors at Havana, and sever!'’
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- killed before the. military could
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‘ Among the numerous expedients which have WITT TAM Tj
,

- beenTcsorted tom evadingtho ‘Maine Xiquor W ILLIAM P
iaw/ the following ia the most ingenious f „

Op at'
„ About a forthight Since, a tall specimen of Subftcl t*

'
' Yankee mannfnqtarc’ strived in the good city

" of Portland, m the State of Maiop, and estab- FO
feijiiSSvi:V!s>idi'-i '.; V lished himselfand: luggage at the J2(m nolcl. / GO^

nri This luggage" consisted ofa smalt valise, and a
ifv/t'i's,® j‘v i j Joegeoblong box, containing (for tho inspector-bad examined its contents) a quantity or h-

■*••<?' : iriohly.bound, which-tho proprietor, had 1
*•-'< for tllo porpose of retailing about th'
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' ’ Alter seeing his property pic-
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H!SS^^4Vbr*®^ii'os»®6a®®4^'&J , v He glanced hiskeen "

- *ba room, which
■ -“taf'
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ItfIWKOTE*

> Fi« iun*ct.come mUime, Ni' ett»,
. Kiy jio«il9 on ibe bayj. : ;

Come, *oll on hour on yonder Jalc*,
A6«J iiot what Jilmlrsay, • -

IwW n* t talk of Fove, Ninetie,
Thy face with Gown* to fill; ..

IJeantncvcr foiget if ilmtr forget,
AnJ those forget who will..

<V:■;■■ * .’Tis folly RlVlbeXdlc prato
> .. Of singleness in love,

■■■■■*■■■• A moon-siiack poet’*whim, Ninette,
. A-wlnm, asl can prove.-.

/ • Iloved ihce once, and long, an«l well,
s Yetfound ihee siU unkind: . ,

' Now thou may 1#! »eatch ail Switzerland,
A freer lie rt to find.

a Sco yonder, from, that cottage chide,
* Behind the roses wlme,

.V v.'i Xonlerorih fhir:Zttnch,sfairest matar
To watch my bark lonjirhu •

:■ And Margaret hath a kindly eye,
Agcoilr smile, I wcon,

4 • • Thai spf’flk* « heart nf constancy) : .
l-~- . - Uuselfch and serene.-

*■. -
' XJalthon Sri very pale, Ninette,

And as the night grows chill
Thou (remblest—ab, I fear mo much

: - TUN sail wilT work thee ill
*

, Thou woepest—tth. Nincits. forgive!
’

- >Twa* tut a cruel jest,
• *v . '.v -:--iTis-aH a/alschood. ub Mivei- ; - . i

'

"

' Of Margaret and the rest.

.. . • . . I only wished thy heart to read,: .■;•
; Tboa’ltnot bft angry long

r Thou bloshcst, them mclbinks; indeed,
r ,‘v I.scarce have ■read it wrong, -i •

Tby coldness pained me; yet I deemed
•. * . • . s Thou wort ponjore coquette}

. k . ; .Thou Emtleay ah, the dMy is won—i ’- ■'
* - ThyhearUstmne, Nuiene.

> THEL ATEST DODGE.

.

; i

Aputcnt has been takenoutfor balastinsiships
With water.
j,ishe attempt to raise cotton from AmericanseedJinCeyloD, has failed. ~v' .■ ** *-

’sTho last number of Dickens* Household Words
contains a very intereating accountof a Child'sHospital recently established in,London j sug-
gestive to us of the fact, tint ;itt this city thelargest number of deaths- is among the childrenof the poor, and that a hospital for the recep-
tion of them when sick would be a valuable in-stitution. • -

rooM’j ai?r^at ,he amount of cottoureceived at Liverpool, will average 1000tons per

ftiltj Bunting Tfiml
****** THOMAS niXUHHarper a Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
ton PRESIDENT OF THE POTTED STATES

JAMES BUCHAN'
' OF PENNSYLVANIA isw6j«t to decision of the Democratic Qenerai Convention

. Among the numerous expedients which hnvo
been-resorted to in evading tho ‘Maine Xiquor

• the foUowingiathe tnost ingenious ; i :
• About a fortnight Since, a tall .specimen of

~,, ‘ Taukee mannfoctarc’ aiTived in the good city
.of.Portland, in the State of Maine, and cstab-

. ' lished himsetfnnd: luggage at the Elm notch
This luggage oonsisted ofa smalt valise, arid a

• large oblong box, containing (for the inspectors
.had examined its a quantity or books

- -riohly.bound, .which-thoproprietor, had brought
- for the purpose of retailing about the city. ' .

Alter seeing his property placed in tho room
.v, j,allotted, tohim, -tho pedler made his appearance
r .. : in the office- witha small volume in his hand.—Ho glanced biskeen, shrewdeye leisurely around

the room, which contained at- that moment- no
- one but tho clerk and myself.

~ “ Fond of reading ?’ inquired the pedlar of
. the olork, when ho had finished bis obsorvn*

lion.
f fi 1Don’t got any time to read,” replied the
clerk,; tartly, busying himself at the desk.

*1 rather gaess I’vo got a book here yoa’d
, dike.to read/-continued tho podlar. persevo-

ringly.
* What is it ?’

U:-m Welt it it’s n real good book; and justright
for the times, too, cause it’ll give a 'matt spirt*

. . tunlconsolation ; and they do say that’s what a
, .man can’t got Very easy in Maine—just aboutnow.’

¥OH VICB P&ESIDBHT:
WILLIAM E. KING.■ OP ALABAMA]

Subject. to the tame: decision.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OF FAYETTE COEHXT.-

NATIONAI DEHOCEATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Bid., Tuesday, dune 1, 1839.

EETTERS PERLOI9IED.

. t

’
* Hv-

■ A few. days since wemade afevr remarks
explanatory of a former article about tho Wash-tngtoii Union, of which that paper complained.Wo discover by reading ther columns of N.'l
i ott thotoumamesaKeof Gotham isalso disposedo spea. n plain terms or the devious course ofe inton,* Out Washington- cotemporaiy has-now a chance to butt hia head against anotherPott, and wehope it may havea good time of it.}Ve are pot given to finical censure or unneces-sary carping,, but there are times when a littleef each 1b usefnl in parties aswelllrs in families,
anti serves to modify the bad feelings that over-
weening vanity or bad temper mayhavo origi-
nated.

ft was in the spirit of kindness that wo no-
ticed wliat we considered a partial course in the
Cnion, -which the editor noticed in a patronizing
mannerthatwouldhave done credit to Sir Oracle
but did not remove the cause of complaint'. ■These little notices from* tho papers**
may not be exaotly agreeable: to theselfccompla-
oenoy of ■<• organs/* bat we 14 coantry people’*
.will talk now and then, and when wo are certain
wo are right, wo generally speak in plain terms.

A Motion that GoTT.nNoa BiQLEB snooiD sot

I Veto.—Some time since, Mr. Bobertson intro-
I duced aresolution into the Senate, providing for-

l the final adjournment of the Legislature ontho
27th. The suggestion is a good one, and the
rules should be suspended to permit its'adopjion
at once.. - The members uro certainly awaro that
they earn—no; not earn, but that they are paid
—but one dollar fifty cents aday, now. Then'
why cannot they go home and dosomething, after
having been idle for so long a time ? It would
be of great benefit to the State if they would do ,60;■;;;: ;; >■ .7;-j-•-: '-'r l

Mr. Robertson .is a.sensible-man, and a-legis-'lator for the people. la-this, however, be differs
from bis party, for be is nu.-incorrigible whig.
Why he is a whig, nobody knows, nnd we ore
uncertainwhothor.ho knows himself the “reasons
and causes” for his . present political predilec-
tions. Thisresolution, however, is n good opo,
Ond, as ho is a near neighbor of ours, we would
like to see him at home again; and hopothathis 1
colleagucs tnay havo the same permission, with I
“leave ofahsenoo’’ to stay there for an indefinite
time. : ' ■ ■

Wocanscarcely open a paper that does not
contain a complaint of letters purloined, or mon-
eyabstracted from the moil. Wo have on seve-
ral occasions suffered ftom this system of steal-
ing. Wo have opened several letters in
which the writer announced that ho had
enclosed a certain number of dollars, but thodollars were not visible. In this matter our
case is not peculiar; other publishers havebeen served in tho some tvay, and Wo take theirBufferings as a kind of negative consolation. TheBaltimore 'Patriot has lost most awfully by - this
swindling system. Jnst hear it talk about its
grievances. It says since the first of January
last we have been advised of letters mailed for the
Patriot—many of thorn containing money—fromtho following Post Offices, none of which havecompto hand:—Benevolo and Smithsburg, Wash-
ington county Md.j Frederick City, Md.; Mat-
thew’s Store, in Howard county; Md ; Triadel-
phia, Aid.; £lkton, : Berlin, Easton, and one or
two others on the eastern shore; Havrc-de-
Grace, Md., besides several-others from otherStates. Wo havo also heard of other persona
who have lost letterswithin tho pastfew months.Thismorning we,w«o advised of a letterinail-ed by the P. M. at Berlin Aid., containing a ro-

i m‘ t *anco, ou fho 2d April.- v Upon inquiry at ourI Post Office,we learned that no mail had been rb-
ceivcd from that place from the 2d to tho 7thinst. : So it is plain this- letter has been eithermisaent or stolen. Thera is a screw looso some-
where; and we trust, as we believe tho deparl-
mentwill, takespeedy, measures to discover theoffending psrties. This is nn evil that cpnnot besubmitted to, and we hopo this pubtic notice will
havo somo effect in arresting further depreda-
tions. .

a very true ;bntycrar»consolation, ’ un-fortunately, my friend, does not happen to bo of
" ' tho right sort.” '• . ■There was a cunning leer in the pedlar’seye as htrinquired: ‘Fond or, the right sort,'.hey-1- ■■ ■ ■■

JSSfr “Harmonious ” Whiggery appears to ho
in a state of convulsions all over the' country.
The Pcnntyloanian describes their late meeting
in Now. York as a most uproarious affair.- At the
meeting alluded to, to receive Hov. Jones, of
Tennessee, this hitterfeeling was most. intense.
When the name of Cuat wag: mentioned in the
resolutions, the meeting broke out into unani-
mous cheers, When the resolution relating to
Faisioan wasread, ono part of the meeting com- ]
menccd to cheer, and another part to hiss andgroan. Immediately .the greatest confusion pre-
vailed, cheers and hisses were given alternately,
a Scott man leapod up on onO side of this plat-
form, and a Fauionn man mounted on the other
aide, and the crowd alternately followed the leadof these two in cheering for the candidates. For I
some moments tho excitement threatened to end j
in n general row, when Qov.Josra mounting tho Itable, turned tho attention of tho meeting in on-1other direction, and he was in turn vehemently {cheered. I

■ ••»*>> fh *

VA* ■

The friends and'opponents of Bishop Boone,
et Trinity Chnreh, Newark, at tho reoent eloo-
tibn, had, each side,-a ticket for delegates to the
next Contention at Now Jersey. The friends of
the Bishop prevailed. .
I Thire has been* fight between United States
and British sailors at Havana,.and severaLwere
killed before the military could restore or-
der,- -

' The-Senate of Massachusetts; by a rote of 50
to-24, have refuced to concur in the amendment
made to the prohibitory bill-in the House, by
striking out the provision for submitting it to
the people.

At the Tump fishery on the Potomac, a few
days since, 100,000-herrings were taken nt a
singlo haul of the seine.

The. present administration has- endorsed tho
measures, of the compromise, -and staked its for-
tunes upon them. -Two-thirds of; the northern
Whig? have deserted tho President in his efforts
,an this subject,- in which bis ohief merit con-
sists.-, Fillmore is very near a no-party Presi-
dent.

I 12,000 tons of 100 bayo been packed this win-
I :*w.in the neighborhood of Peru, Illinois, by one

I firm. It is.destined for the St. Vicks-I burg, and Natchez markets.
I The assessed value of all species of property
in New Orleans last year was $74,814,065,
which is adeolino on the assessment of the year

| pmious. f?
t In 32,000,000 of the population
there' are more persons who habitually read and
write, than can bo found in 150,000,000 in Eu-
rope, in any one area. ■:,■■■■

23,C00.0f the inhabitants of Austria aro em-
ployed in, secretly watchingthe rest.

Ralph Waldo Emerson is delivering a course
oftectareß at Montreal.

In the north part of Herkimer oounty, New
Vorb, there, was sleighing on the 10th of Novcm'-
ber last, and it continued, without interruption,
up to the 14th of April—l6s days. How much
longer it will lastwe are not advised.

A young man, name unknown, forged a chock
1 lately for $llB3 on Cunningham & Williams, of
Cincinnati, and attempted to. pass iton Ellis &

Morton, bankers of that place. It was dctcotod
|in time, but the forger escaped. ■ ,

The manufacture of rope 'and cordago will
soon commenoa in the Navy Yard at Memphis,
and will bo regularly-kept up as the wantsof the
government may require.
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Borylug Aliv**
Dr. Mayo, a celebrated English physician,

'warns people of the danger cf-premature inter-
papts, citing nmnyinstanceain wbichpcrsons
*p?efean inhtunod.before death,:as was evident
rvom .tno,appearance ,of the when again
exposed,.ana.noticingsoxnecases, people sup-

j P??pd to }ie dead,-have; yet lived
fofyewa.. 4 .writer in the New York STW&afW,

i reiers to these statements of Dr. Mayo, andsays:
9 '^n6? *ke . Possibility is fairly considered/

1 ' taolioed- to -question the soundnessof Dr. Mayors advice, “The .body,” he ob-
i jerves, “-should bo kept in a warm xoom, for
.tno double purpose of promoting decomposition,-
and ofpreserving in H tho vital spark, if still
''*«&*** ®n<*it should fo: constantly watched.—-
: “There are cases of course,” he adds, “ manycases in which such care is - positively unneces-sary. Sacb, for instance, a death following greatlesions of the vital organs,andin.the greatma-jority of cases of seeming death, the barepossibility ,of the-persistence oMife, hardlyremains. Still it is better to err on tho rightside.

Manyyears ago* the father of the writer,: on
recovering from an attack of the yellow fever, at
Surinam,, .-fell Into a tronco, such asDr. MayohaB prescribed, and lay for tqnifayp..without any
external, signs of life, butnof without conscious*
ness. He was laid outfor buriel soon after this
state intervened,,and was only saved, from amost. horrible fate, by the caution or affec-tion ofan attendant,,who pleaded for delay ontildecomposition should set in. Ho,himself,over-heard part of the conversation which wub to de-
Jemme his ftte, while wholly incapable of man-ifesting,soy sign ofvitality; and in after years,could never, allude tothe Bnbjeot . without deepemotion.”
ID“l>y#pßpflla,orindlgeßtioa,l9ihatkiml

o( derangement ofthe stomach* winch interferes with
the conversion of Hie food into tbyte-

Th 4 ByrnpumtpfDviper3laa.rc.i loss ofappetite, nan*tea, heait burn, flatulency, acid, or inodorouseruetnUons, a gnawing sensation in toe stomach when.empiy, great .costivenfsi, chiliincss, paleness of the
countenance, langour, lassitude, unwillingness to move.01)001. lowness of»piri:>, pnlpiuuon* of the heart, andditlutbcd sleep; These symptoms, vary tn differentinimvlilnals end constitutions and in many cares hrlnr on.Jcidney disease, dropsy, liver complaint, anda debllita-led condition of the whole body and a shattered State ofihortervonj avstem, that renders life burdensome...
,

r- R*dwjjt'sAlkaline Digts'nee Shuts nre peculiarly.
Adapted to the deranged condition ofthe. stomach above
» L u l,ke3J,er!B

.

ve,u'Sly> will restore it toa healthy condition. .These Ihiiera are made'of someof the moat valuable ,ma!e iafs of the Materia .Medica,
and are preptredin a peculiar -manner, known only to
.*“? P/°PT i®lor* They donM contain any particleof ol-eonol, ana are perfectlyvafe m their operation on thencman system. . The most inactive Qndaepruved-comli*
llonoflhoatomacb is often relieved by one bottle—all
*ourne.ss, wind, pain, and depression of spirits, are en*ureic removed. How cun:a manbe ia health when that

Seat reservoirw diseased* Coirect the morbid state ofe fiomachby taking these Biuer»,and' Dyspepsia, wlihoil its grim horrors, will flyfrom you. ■ •
Price 75 cents. • >

Prepared and fold by Dr. G. 11. KKYSER.
_

- t•at his Drug Store, 1411 Wood tueei,eprs24'lm:d&w PJusbmgb, Pa,

I The Dutoh frigate "Prince ofOrange,” which
[ Bailed from Havana on the 6th insti, arrived in
Annapolis Roads on Sunday morning.

The San Jose Railroad Company, Califor-
nia,, have negotiated Buooessfully. with a fo-
reign hanking house for funds to construct their
■road. ■■ ■

Q7"l>o you want a otteapand good Look*
ycu.do,go to MOOHti’S,at No. 110Wood street, next door to Davi»’ Auction. Mart Youwill find at Moore 1 - not only Looking Clones in Which’you can sce.yourtclt full size, at lame as Ijfe.botalsoevery variety of Jlaif, Nail* Tooth Cloth Shos, Paint,Ousting,Scrubbingond Sweeping Bnnanas He has a

laree nssojtmentofFancy and Variety Goods Pictures,and every article kept iu store* of: a like character. ■Country Store Keepers will find It greatly to their ad*vantage to give me acall, as 1 tua determined to sell atsuch prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction.'RecolleevMooß*'a,No, ltO Wood •treet, Pittsburgh.aprKMw ’ *

■; v , ! When Ican get.it/: said, the elcrir, bCcommzinterested. •

~. ‘,Queß3 I shall sell you this booh, then Said
thepedlar decidedly.

v ‘ What is ife—you haven’ttold me thenomo ofxtyet?’
. ‘.lt’s thp.Pilgrim’s Progress.!

‘ Oh, bother! I’ve read it a doreu timeß ’ ■. • ‘Bat this is an entirely new edition.’
* Oh 1 it's all'the same.’;
* Beautifully engraved.’
‘Oh! nonsense—l don’t want it.’ And soBaying, ho commenced writing again, visibly

annoyed.
■■■■' ■ ‘ S.*y, you’—better ; look nt the pictors, con*

s tihned-the pedlar, thrnstiog the book under hisvery nose.
' “lorement hadan astonishing effect uponthe clerk. He jumped off hie chair andbegan tov etatoino the Tolnme eagerly; bat much-to toy
; surprise, .withont opening it Then seeminglysatisfied with the scrutiny, he asked the price

purchased it. T

‘Soy, you’—said the pedler, after the bargainwas concluded—moving towards the daor—'Say,
. -ypn, ifanybody else should aec that bookoßd.
; -.want to get anothorjast like it, send ’em up to*No. 73, and I’ll accommodate ’em just about as Iquick as they please/ ■ ■ ]

And
;
exchooguig a very queer and -mysterious ilook with the clerk the pedler vanished;

•What on earth made you buy that hook:’askedi of tlio clerk, as soon as he had gone. :■
-

‘ See here, a moment'
_

I advanced and looked over his shoulder.—
, Turning up one end of the book, he removed nsmall slide, and discovered a stopple, which honoserowed, and then handedmo the book, whichI applied ineohanieally to my mouth.

■ : ‘ What is it2’ asked ho, laughing, ■■ jingo’.’ exclaimed I pausing totake , breath jnnd making tracks for the door.Hallotwheroi are yon going?’
-.

“ Jstairs; It bos just struck me that thePilgrim’s Progess’ will bo aa exceltoiit addition
hjwy Bbrnjy.'

■; ffho next day.the pedlar’s stock- ITQB exhaua-■ ted. ■
■ • From l’ic N. V. Kver.mg Post.

FOREIGN ITE«S»

■ .Tlbp'new FrenchReglslativo Corps, while wnit-
*ng the ceremony of being sworn in, are said tohave passed their leisure moments in admiringtheir costume, showing in their manner a good

. deal of “innocentand even infantile delight.” '

...•. Another, conspiracy against the Spanish gov-
ernment: has been discovered in Madrid.

The French army atBorne is amusing tho heau
.monit with ehum fights.
• .The ladies ofßremeix lately attempted to pfe*senf a petition to the Senate or-that oity, that a
,fhvorite preacher might herestored to his pulpit.

Senators refused to receive them, Iand because the ladies did not deport soon Ienough, the polioo were called in and forcedthem.to go home, /‘makingnothing by tlieirmo-1lion.” .

: ‘: „The greatest disorder ia said-to-prevail in the j
European Society of Alexandria. Eleven mnr- j
dera hnve occurred sinoe the Ist of January, Iamong th,<j.£hvopean,residents, or rather vaea- ; ihen*. ° j

Vr'o arc assured that Postmaster Maddox liasbeen and is .still, using all his efforts to discovertbecauso of this evil, and has laid thomatter be-fore the Department at Washington,
We hope that the traveling agents will alsokeep a sharp look out, as they can render muchaid in ferreting out the matter.

I , ; Thoro is something extremely Gulphanieb in
i thepresent arrangement oT the malls: It seemsthat; under the present state of things, money isas insecure in the mailbags as it is in the U. STreasury. In the latterdepartmentrcspootablcpilferers take itby tbebusbcl, in theformcr pettythieves steal it from themail bags orpost offices
m-emailamounts.

9n* ownsufferingsform a small Itemcomparedto what others have to complain of. Wo haveheard of a caso ofpilforing from the mad, which,
at present we are notauthorized to make public,
that occurred in the transmission of money be-
tween our city and Cincinnati. The fnnds wero
for a patriotio and charitable purpose, and di-
rected with care, hut they, never reached thoirdestination. The matter will, of course, be in-
vestigated, ond,ifpossible, fix thefraud upon the
culpable parties.

It would bo unjust ter charge these swindling
operations on the parly whose men are now inpower, for wo do notbo’iieve that the portion of
them who do thevotin-g for it, would tolerate any
system of tho kind. But there Jb something rot-
ten in the present administration, as there hasbeen in every antir democratic dynasty Binoo the
organisation of Vje government. Tho interestsof the people .h,ave seldomif ever been protect-ed, and their contributions to the national trea-sury have be en squandered, in a flagrant man-ner, to rewind partisans. Under ail the whigadministra tions thatwo can remember, the high

and low -officials appeared to consider the trea

We learn from tho Poorin (Hi.) Press that
on Monday Tost, about 10 o’clock, that city was
Tisited by asevero bail storm. The hail was
very abundant and large, but was accompanied
with wind, which rendered tho hail less destruc-
tive to glass, except sky-lights, which wore gene-
rally demolished.

At the timo of the storm tlierc/as Mr. Waon,
liviug nearKlckapoo town, was on his way to

[ Brimficld, ho was ’found with his horse, both
dead, in the road shortly after. Ho had been
Btrnck by lightning onthe head, which scorched
his hair and rent his clothing down ono side and
passed off at the heel of his boot, tearing the
boot also from.tbe top to tho heel. The electric
fluid was very, vivid hero, but wo have not beard
of any damage done in our vicinity.

- JSS?" The Ten IlonrRaw, or:law restricting
tbo time of labor for minors to tqn hours, in *ll

! manufactories and workshops,: has passed both
[Houses of the Ohio Legislature. Where chil-

, dren under the age of eighteen years or womtn.are employed,, tho hours of labor shall not ex-
ceed ton honrs each day ; and tho employer who
shall compel any women or child under eighteen
years of age, to labor in any day exceeding ton
hoars, or shall pomit any. child under tho age of
fourteen to labor over ton hours a’day, shall be 1
subject to a lino offrom five to fifty dollars; to |
go into, tho common school fund. In contraotb I
for daysl work; .ten hours shall bo considered a
day’s work, except on express stipulations to
the contrary.

The California duel between David C. Brod-
erick and JudgeJ, Cabo Smith, was fought with'
revolvers. Broderick resumed his scat asPresi-
dent of the Senate, on tho 19th. By the consti-
tution; hols disfranchised for fighting; a duel.
Smith having hit Ilroderiok on the watch with
his last shot, declared himself satisfied and left
the ground. •

.The gold discoveriesat Qaecn .Charlotte’s Is-
land, on the coast of Oregon, 'ore'confirmed by
advices received by the lludson's Bay Company,
in England. The Vein is arich quartz one. It
extends towards tho interior, and becomes deep-
er below the Burfncc. The party could only ex-
tract some specimens by blasting. * ",

The Ohio Cultivator says:—-“ Bruit prospects
in thisregion are not as bad as our correspon-
dents represent, poaches excepted. Early pears
and some apples and cherries are killed, but
we think there is a chanco for a good crop
yeti”

: Tho Net? York hoard of Aldermen havoadopt-
ed a report appropriating $G,006 to erect a new
work-house on Blackwells Island.

OOVEUSUR BIGLER'S EAST VETO,
I OnPriday, hist; Governor Bioium returned toI the Ifonso ofRepresentatives, with Ills disap-

| proval, the bill entitled an Act to authoriseI Mario Martin, guardian of tho children of
William Martin, deceased, to sell real estate,nnd afurther supplement to the act incorpora-
ting the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to pur-
chase a large track of land, in the vicinity of tho
eastern terminus of the Philadelphia and Colom-bia .Railroad. It was this feature of the billj thatreceived tho disapprobationof theExecutive, 1

! and consequently resolved him to veto it. ■ ii _

Tho precedent attempted to havo been estah-Ilished by this railroad corporation, wns at onoe
dangerous to Individual industry, and prejudi-cial to the interests of thaCommenwealtk. Had
this bill been permitted to become a law, thepower it designed to invest in the Pennsylvania
Railroad would have given them the control ofnil lands bounding: tho eastern depot, and
consequently, the right to trammel the Statoand injure tho usefulness of tho public improve-
ments.:', ■ ■ .

..
: ■:

ICT-A Strong Certificate.—From the Steuben
vtlle Herald, March 25, reader Is referred to
ail advertisement in another column, which gives the de»
taiUofa wondeifii! cure from tho use of fiVLunt'* Vtmu
*/«s<» wbichjs cetuiled to have been effected, not in
Maine* nor inLouisiana, nor In Oregon,but here, almost
m your raid-1- Read It, nnd judge for yourselves :

Public attention is rcoztre.pecifuHy invited to Uo
plain,unvarnished statement of your own fellow-citizen,
Mr. Stephenson, Iwhoso chill was wonderfullyrestored
to heallh by the use ofDr. M'Laiie’* Vermifuge.

Cross CftBEK, rt«ar Wi/ittr»H7ir, Jefferson Co,O >
„ rt.

,

March llhh,i*ssl, <

. - gMessra, J.hiPpjtCaf—l have a little boy three yearsold the 17th dsy of this month, that has been very deli*cate mhea.ih for sometime After trying a great manvotberraedicjocs, withoutreceiving uny beneht from their
u«?> I was. induced to try Hr. c Al»Lane’« AmericanWorra Specific. or Vermifuge,as put up by your honoisf—and wonderful, to relate, after giving, him two tea-spoons full, he. pasted, 100 worms, some ot thera v<ry
.large, afH others not thicker than a .coinmon sized-knit*tiny needle; since which lime the little fellow has en-joyed excellent, hcalib. and it at lius time treuiuc veryfleshy orfot.as the old women soy. Anil 1 must soy. Ibehave that uJie had not taken the VerraifueOi be would
f« this have beeu consigned lo the t»mb.

„
, . ~■■■■ ■■■JOSEWI V. STEPHENSON.

, .tot *a!o I'Jmikm Merchant* ami Undents in townaud country, and i»y Uiesole IVcprietor*;-
J. KIDD i. CO.,

CO Wood street-flpr23:dlwhw

DIED*
On Friday mommy,Mr#. KI.iZAUBTU.trife oflluebDavjfl, Esq* m ibo 7M year ofher age.- •

. The funeral will take place on Monday morning, at
o’clock, ami proceed io ibo Allegheny Cemetery. - •

SPECIAL
rCOIVkeeping,ifttvrt-Wrioa'r'SiiSJ'SSS’ m Boole-

Writing and BoofcSfJXJ.SX,"?* evening. - Indies'
theallernoottr;'Til* from 9 to S in
of Partnership Boeks,SinJ?iL ,“.7 d.*0 *he willing

: A.,.STRAY. MARE-came io the rcaidonce of ibo aub*XX. *ont>er, Imng-.on the Washington read ieadk*ijotniho McKeesport read to Pcrrytown; a darkiron*about ihrco years old. -The owner is requested to
coino forward, prove property, pay charges and-lakeher away, or she will be disposed of aetoidins to law<

' . ANDREW McOLURB,MifQmip <Allegheny coumy, Pa.fipr24:3lw*

NfcW’SHAHEK FlLK\—Auoilier supnljr of F, A;IlockwallY Patent Newspaper Files, the'beat nowHi Use, received end for sale by-
J. K..WELDIN' Dookseller anti Stationer,*Prc4 aj Wood urcet, between Jj and 4th.

HOARDING—Two or three young Gentienieacaa be
accommodated with Hoard, by applying at No. 105fcecoml street. ■ ■ •<

TJffTiiALKOJL—IO bbtn winter bleached Whale Oil,f f for»aleby £apai] SMITH A SINCLAIR.

SOLE LEAI hidest for *a!e fey -

fflprV4) . SMITH:& SINCLAIR.

Jumself: as etS,i go|d
<
.

rof ,p ,!1'

thonotury, subject to the decisionof tic andAntimssonio Convention. - "mg and
apH7:d*wlc JOHN OALDWEU,

lindtes' Clusaa>-Dn<r«Ooltese..
Ip* IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WarTiNO ANDDHAWING, under Mr.J.D. WILLIAMS,and Mr p

SLATAPER) anti in all-tha higher branches of on En-£Ushand Classical EducaUoo, underMr*P;IIAYDENTwo spacious rooms have recently been elegantly finedup for iheJr;flpectal> accommodation. Coll and see the
arrangements. |nprs

llUHemotyp«i|. ;

.. . JPott .Office .Buildings, Third Strut* • r
T taken inall Weathers, fromS A. M. to
Ai »P. Mi.giving' an accnraie nnistic ami animateukencps, unlike and . vastly; to Uie v u com-mon cheap daguerreotypes, ” at the/0110 wing cheap..pneMji-sid»,|l2 l00» Si.Oo,34,00,85,00 and upwlrd,!ac«
oonlmfrto the sue and quality ofcase or frame; 'jp* Honrsfor.ehildrcn, from 11 A. M. tofrP.M.

a or diseased persona tokenin anypart ofthe city. (novg&ly
Bon«mia,oia» w«»i.SHAMS, ROSEMA N tc CO .

of FLINT SL4BS,'|« all liaMv*i»l9P>oii hand.Liglun’ng Hod
duced

n,P®B" , P«*riVt®any iliiV yet pro-
Oealer« in Glassware can ive:-.from 10 to Iff ner*

ceni, by giving os a call, .
, ,'y„a

„

re “ousc> coiner ofWater and Kosa itreefa,febtosm: Piusliurgb.Fa

I Nicaragua. —Mr. Kerr, it appears, notedwithI great energy and promptness in the affairs ofI sixteen American prisoners that had fallen intoI tho bands of Loper by tho capitulation of Mu-I nos’ troops,.and the surrender of the capitol of
Leoz to tho Government party under Cham-
erro. Scarcely was the government of Niear-I agua reinstated, before, disregarding tho capit- '■| elation, it wished ta take vengeance on the six-1
teen American prisoners; but tho energetic con.
duct of Mr. Kerr, of Md., who most solemnly
protested against the act, claiming that, by tho
capitulation, they had again .become- American Icitizens, caused their instant release.

< i2l Co,?,?" ,nPt,ou °* **><> gynip.V«*'snCpMwapiion couimenoeaits work uponDs »’.!fl t
j.-

0,n“l f?rnl ‘' ,lie flrstsymptom'tsa•,A*«6«diseaseadvances the Cough becomes
rauon oCmatter, wi>ieh Issometimes colorless, out at

¥ T'Howish or greenishL hue, and will:oriea be found mixed with streaks orblood After thet-ongh fias conunned fof a time; Ihepaticnt will expert
*0:Ile eifneuityinbreathing, accompnnied,pcr-llb a,Pai!l in the chest, and frequently, in Oneorho* side,.

>

Tlio paticntwill be subject to alfeciMev"Sl!f n iL<-T?ale ?“sheV0/ •‘“Vtreqqeni cold chills; andoften with copious night sweats. ’

S h l«i?tBa,'^ ii{l
,

c<,aB® n!Etfon >«>>ould bcar in.

'wVi*1 ?* Perfo
.

r tnedcoresolConsumption that

ssnwiss&snisiS"*1 Md »

See odtrerltsementiaaaoihct column.

Hi- * Jqwelry* &c*.AviNG just returned from the Eastern cities,. 1aav<
\. roa *»ht with mo.oue of the most beautifulI ami carefully selected Slocksof Jewelry, Watches arid

; Fancy. Goods, ever offered to the Public. Personswishing, to,purchase any 'Mug In my.line, canrely ongetting a good article Idonot advertise to sell goodslelow eo%t, nor CO per cent. cheaper thuri any honse ina
ll
fal, » al Jd l nm.sare you will befished that I can sell a goad article ascheap ns any

, Governor Bigi-eu has expressed these objcc-I lions in a message of profound and powerful ar-
guments. Ho has anticipated, by his veto, thegeneral ilcuiro of tho business community in thiscity. The privileges of corporations: cannot betoo carefully guarded* and the policy of thoDcmooratioExecutive. the people canalone rely
for protection -from the invasion of enormous

- monied bodies. They have before attempted tograsp tho controlling legal power, but as now,they have been defeated by thefirmness and pa-
triotism of Governor Bigi.eh. -

CITIZENS*insuranceCompanyofPittsbiu^h^
C. G. HUSSEvTitMiUent.

MAH6IICI.U Secretary.OFFICE, 04 WATER STREET. '
• ••• baiDttn filcttkti and Xfood strtets, •yJPi ,?H?rei iHuU »Bfl Cargo Rlafci, •

>J£?it?r} 10 an< * 'Mu*t*s*Ppi‘lUveri and tributaries.V;awmrt Loss or Dam cure by Fire.
..

AVsor" Agaioii the Penis of the Bea» and InlandNavigation and Transportation. *

Another Uct ! wish to keep before ibe peon!©. Ifyouwant youp or any article of Jewel*ry, repaired in fhehesi manner, this Is the place to have.
« done. To tin* branch ofmy business f will devote 1especial attention. ' •

JOHN & KENNEDY, 04 Market street,aP*7 Sign of the Golden Eagle.

DIRECTORSCvfii H“ 3Ae)r ’, Wm Larimer, Jr.,E™ SammKier,:RifLDnKi7*> r William Bmg&irn,1 11®rt . “"“lap, Jr, D. Dehaven, ’
vn™ tV,.”,gh '. Francis Sellers,K “!,01ln

' i- SchDonmaier.Walter Bryant, Samuelßea.
. . v Isaac. M.Pennock.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad is animprovement
I of which tho State may well boast, and in op-I plauding this vote, wo do notwish to reflect upon
rtho Company. When they overstep the limits of
reasonable privilege, it is right that they shouldbe arrested. The Company has nmple powerwithout becoming the holder of large traots ofland; and wo are certain that they hovo beendeprived of no right orolaim by tlio veto of theGovoruor.—Pennsylvanian.

TrowPFamw JS‘hKE? AN ? vPHOLSTERER’BAt. 7^A£,o 0̂1nIm **P? ,1> e wluneai* mil prin-
instruction, Illustrated by example, fur auaiiiinit a pro-

of Rccolp.s-.partlcularly useful to workmen,with explanatory end tliusuutlvo ettgravitiasFarsule° B.T. C. MORGAN,"P"3 No. 101Wood street.

Three,or four closely-packed sea-chests ofun-solved papers, containing what was called “ ThePorter Correspondence"—that is, tho Diaries ofSjr Robert Kcr Porter, •- and the Letters address-ed to his sisters, Jane and Anna Harm Porterwere sold recently in London, by Messrs. Sothe- 1by-&Wilkinson, in fourteen lots,-for £ll5 is.;6d. The mass oatologued for Bale included hine-Vty letters from Mr. N. P. Willis, and-“si*Vr. :
. three long :and highly interesting letters 'tiom. Miss Agnes Strickland, the accomplished. «.tuhcress.” The latter were, however, wi'.hdrawn -

snd what “.Miss Agnes” wrote to “ Alisa Jane’’

hag, tor tire present, esoaped the sneers of thoidler,, and the clutches .of the a.a t03rafhfcollec-

I stay a Igreatbig notional meal tub, into which
they cot aid dip thoir delicate hands, andcarry offall they,/could grasp. * Wo are sorry to “have theplescrtre of Baying,’.’ that inmatters of tliia kindthe subordinates of tho present- administrationW© been eminently successful. Theyhavo fea-1t theirnestswith such considerableamounts, |as will enable them to retire eomftrtahly. ' Butthe wstonishing.prosperity of the officials shouldadm.onisb tho people that they, have to “paytbo expenses,’’ and that- every dollar- drawnfrom tho treasury byfraud is an additional dol-lar of tax upon them. I

Assoftlated Firemen’o Intnrane« Comc&*
W W n?r*!Vch

o
C,,t? SJ Plttalrargluirs> urj^B' ***& 'L—ROBRUT FINNEY- Sec’y.

" a*ainsl «o 4 MARINE HIBKB
"• AtonoifalulaHaua, Not.m end 185 Waitr it

I - Tho it. Louis -Intelligencer speoks-of
veiy large shipments of corn making in thoMich-
igan and Illinois Canai, just opening, for Chica-go, to como thonce to tho eastern markets. A

| very large quantity hos been brought down from
| the upper part of the Illinois River. At Peoria’i thcro nro 150,000bushels, 150,000more at Pekin
and 12@16,Q00 at Wesley City, oil destined tcpass to tho north. Chicago merchants havend-
vanood 20cents per bushel on them. Though
the shipments nro . unusually heavy from St
Loum to Chicago, no previous -year has witness-
ed bo large a quantily as that: now about to go
forward to tho vai-ious points on tho Lakes. - I

;«»
..

Diflscftoast -

t> o ai * Joho Anderson,RrC, ??Wf ’ R.B Simpsorr,
„Wm.M. Ldgar, 11. 11.Wilkins, 'Rohe,t Finney, CharlesKent,Wliham Gornmn, William Collingwood,A. P.Anshuu Joseph Kaye, 8

William D. Wnghier. ' : fjad

t
ID-pEAFNESS,iioiiiea intheiieaa.and *H disagree-

able discharges front tlie ear»speedity and permanently
,Wl.l“B

.

ut
.

Pa !n or incoavonience, by Dr. 11ART-EE^. Principal Auiibi of the N. Y. Ear Sorcery. who“loVoviS?!?1 199ARCU llre"’ PMadelpbS.’ftSS
Thirteen year*close mid almost undivided attentionto this branch of special, practice has enabled him toreduce his treatment to such a degree ofsuccessas tofind the most. confirmedand obstinate eases yield by ateady aUehlioino itieuieaTiji pfeecnbtrd. ' 'fad*t»

Female Society.

-TheCacheßSOf iag been TeoeivedInto the Roman CathyJo efejuch by Cardinal

The Trieste Odette states, from Prevesa, in
- the mosque of that ploc®having

*^e%®*Kl ‘jKlay.lightning and entirely destroyed,:
*“® *sifkish inhabitants; by way of consolation,:

. K.Sol'sed uponan outrage, againstthe Christians.
They procured a crucifix, which they dragged
through the streets, compelling every Christian
Who . passed, on pain of death, to trample and
spit upon it

.. . The Rendon Illustrated News says that this
country “Is destined in due time, to overshadowthe world withitß power and glory."
' ■ Sir-James* Hatheson, the wealthy Laird of

' of the-Hebrides,- hasassisted ono
Zj. thousand pauper tenantry to emigrate to Cana-

*<»*hundred families art preparing to emi-grate from Skye to Australia. What kind of a
whence its working popu-
by the hundreds ofthpM-nands every year, to escape starvation’"Steamship Great Britain has had a hewkeel put to her of oak, seventeen inches dcetT’at place of her former one of iron, which wasonly two inches deep. Thts,itis supped, wfltprevent her rolling. Sho has been criXstrengthened,internally. She has also new andhigh bulwarks, and. her capioity for freieht inIncreased to 1000 tone. 1 Two ofher masts areironcylinders.

• A Envoys are-übout to bo sent by England and
Stance to the river Plate, to open tho commerce

: of thatrivcrA What is oar government about ?

; The Senate,long ago appointed n consul to:Para-
Suay, bnt his: commission' bashot yet been is-sued. .

■sft- Bristed’a sketches ofthe upper ten thous-
iS.» *“ jfraser’aklagMine, havebeen republished ina volume. -

-

tbe aaU>or '<* mhny val-uable wotae, among them the dictionary of Sy-,®W»;,a. ia abjectpoverty, at the advancedSffiSjftsa**' *>

I No society is more profitable, .because noneI more refining and provooatlvo of virtue, thanI tbatof.a refined and sensible womau. God en-shrined peculiar goodnessin theform of womanthat her beauty might win, her gentle vbioe in-vite, and the desire of herfavor persuade men's
| souls to. leave the paths, ofsinful etrifo for thoI ways of pleasantness and peace. Butwhen wo-man falls from hor blest eminence, and sinks theguardian and tho chorisber of pure and rational Ienjoyments into the vain coquette and flatteredidolater of idle fashion, , she is unworthy of anhonorabloman’s admiration. Beauty is then butat best

When democraoy was Inpower, whiggory was
unceasing in its abuso of it for what they werepleased to consider a parsimonious system of
condnoling the various, and complicated depart-
ments of the government. Ifhonesty, frugality,
.economy, can bo called parsimony, we willadmit

chargewnsfair; butuntil these terms take'
different significations from what they now bear,
the democracy may, withpridej compare thead-
ministrations .under its rule with tho present
Qalphiniiing concern, and all those of the same
Bortwhioh went before it.

PtfUborffbUfelmaraaea Comnauv.OF PITI'SBUhGn. PSjVTVM.i *
ik ~

CAPITAL 8100,000, '.President—Jamts 3. Hoon; ■Vice President—Ssraool APClutkaaV '■■■Treasurer—Josepli 8.Leech. .

> :
Secretary—C. A CoHob. ;

No. T-Fotrarit Stmst.
• *‘7’ > hia Company nukes every f-Asarance actrei-taming to or connected with Lite Risfca - "P®*

Mtr ual rates are the same as those adopted by othersafety, condmted Companies- J ,.V“ W* ° • r
JomtSioe* Rote* at a redaction ofone-third from the52ulaal raies—cqaal to a dividend of thirty-three andone-ajirJ ner cent M paid auauaityin advance, . :

nib ' aktfll OM Ol periopsgoing to Califor-

RSF” The father of President Fillmore, it is'Mid, is a Methodist. Prcaohor, and is at this timePresiding Elder in a Conference District in New:York.

, „ DIRECTORS:James S fleon, Joseph S. Leech,S’ 0'■<” A- Colion, Samnel APClurknn,
_

M ilium riullip., JohnA. Wilson,marUtfm JoV.aScou- •

The people will, however, shortly be relieved
from this burden. On the next fourth of March
tbo word to the whigs will be to “march forth,”
and tho democracy will onoe more be reinstated.
In every department of tho government.. . .

.

An exchange paper says:—The above para-
I graph is going the rounds of tho papers, end it

I may be true, but it reminds us ofastatemont inreference, to Gen. Taylor, which was published
just before the lastPresidential election, which
represented tho old.General as an exhorter atthe Methodist Camp meetings. '

2®* At the iate meeting of tho TchunntopeoRailroad Company held in New Orleans, areport
from tho managing committee was read,’ whichwas highlysatisfactory. The difficulties thrown|in the way by tho Mexican Government, it is

! believed, will he removed, and the company areprepared to go on with the work, tho momentthey are at liberty to act withoutconflict. It isestimated that the road can bo finished infour
menthß from tho time when the Mexican ports
shall be opened topermit tho transit

A pretty plaything.Dear deceit ,’—

J Wc_ honor flio chivalrous deference which isI paid in our land to women. It proves that ourI men know how to respect virtuo and pure affeo-I Bon, and that. our women are worthy of suchrespoot. Yot women ehould be something morethan mere women to win ua to their society - Tobe ourcompanions, they should be fitted to beour friends; to rule our hearts they should bodeserving theapprobation of our minds. Thereare many such, and thot there are notmore israther the fault of our own sex than their own - 1and despite all tbo unmanly soandals that have Ibeen thrown upon them, inproso and verse, they
• wouldrather share in the rational conversation

[ of men of sense,, than listen to the silly compli-ments of fools ; and a man dishonors'them*aswoll ns disgraces himself, when lie seeks their
circle for idlo pastimes, and not for the im-provement of his mind and the elevation of his
heart.

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,or Hartford, Conn.AmIV? 1 Stocl£ 5300,000

nf MwSSVfc V*1* I‘.» t-sbn rgh,Arency in the Store iloomof M’Curdy & Loomis, N0.59 Wood streetnoT,,:lf R. II- BEESON, Agent.

-fiSf'Tho Waynesbui-g (GroeßaCa.yJtietscngeT,
is .strongly, in favor of the construction ; of a
Pianh Hoad from that town to Washington, Pa,
This is a “ consumation devoutly to be-pished.’ 7

"We have traveled over tho “ most direct route”
between, the two places,, in-the pleasant month
of February, and had a delightful time of-it in
witnessing an altercation between the rain and !
the The snow, however, prevailed, and
made the'“most directroute”.almost nndisbbv-erablo. Froh Utah.—The Legislature assembled Jan.!1, and ac(joorned Febrnaiy 28. The pnblical

lionsconcerning Governor Youhq at Washington,
provokes considerable disenssion in Utah, a

I lady had appeared at a .public mecting clothcd
ina Backskin snok! Prayer meetings were so

prevalent in.Utah there was no timo to attend to
(lancing. ' ■ ’

„
For Bale, :A new BRICK HOUSE AND LOT, of SIfeetonLo*A ?“""«««. 8"> Word, by 120 deep,lo a 21 feelall-y!

»Arranged with ball, parlor, kitchen,lwbd
«. jsu

.

oJ c“llari Ihe lot is neatly fenced,
In mSoSLV* 1*?? tnies’ * Ktape arbor, and garden, nilPrice low—terras easy; immediate pos*session given, as the owneris going-west. '

S.CUTHUE!IT,GeueraIAgent,4 aPrt3 ' 3ft SmUhfietd sirceL

STATE HDTDALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.lIARBISBDRfi, pa.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

U lof ofproperty, has nnample capiial, and atford* toperior advantages in pointV,K*afcly *,nd cccommodation, to Cityoiujfed UorcV U m,tpnr“pcny° WnCrB°f DwolUng > “<* ‘»<>!a

»*» Branch &7gh.

“AYew men of thorooah business habitsT? and good address, for a safe and xesnectable busi.ness; u is abnalness that requires no capital but Rood•charactor, business babiis and energy. To ;meii withthe above qualifications a permanent burlness end (be2“!f? J )»H« 7' 11 be S*™:, Apply or address No. 33Smthfietd street, corner ofThlrd ~ • • faprshif
I«09T«

A ur montfi*, dated New. York, MarchA. for 91,314 03, drawn by JamesA.Mq-Kmght 10 The orderof Kd ward Lambert k Co.,supposedto pe-lost Ail persona are cautioned- ft'gaiiui'nejrotia*'tingior.the aarnc* v- : [ops3?

A... Mantel*.LARGE stock or the moilbeaunfal MANTELS,
made of tho fiaesiqualuy of Foreiun and Domes'uo Marble* manufactared bymncbinery, alwayson hand

jshor.‘ i,oUce >*t p« co» *■“*•*£"llfrom 015 toOIUO each. Purchasers ore invued to callanu eiamine the eiock and prices, 3lOr3M aiul 323 Lib-
enjr street, opposite Smithfield.

marL4tn W. W. WALLACE.

tS^#v»SS^SSSSaS!3fcneompment, No.2, meets Ist and ad Tuesdays ofcm 2
aaly^V,

' li!lrSl?DeSTe .eLodge,No .dimceta2da nddthTneB-
-

Wechanics’Lodge, No.», meets every Thursday even.
'dnatlng.™ Slar Loil?e* ineelseT hry Wednesday

Lodge, No. IB2,ineeisoveryltfondarev>j]g.
evgntn*

l No. 300, meets every Monday: * VySlSSf?’ji!'corner of Fifth and Sroltnlielo.3»st.»dew every Thursday eveningat ihctrllaH,corner of SmiUiEeld and Fifth streeu.' ■
~n JWIJJ .Lodge, N0,211,meets every Friday even-lo!henyaCiiy?rlier“ f Leac<)c'‘ ond SanduskystreehyAl-

, Hr Asgeroßa liodgs, I. O. or O. F.^-Thew/fJ0"?Dodge, No; 2sO,T O. Of O. F., meets evt?y"jadfly e,OOW*nWashington llail, Wood street

J 1 Jn*P®rt»nt and Trnt, -

Jr, Bee Hire ClothingStore, No. 223
• JFstreet, can set) a good Rimof Summer Qlo*nnng for $2,80; .and better Goods,of every, description,very- low for cash. Custom work made to order iniflaUionablestyle, and on reasonable terms. Iflprl7

* Bealf-atet* Situattou. '
”

A GENTLEMEN ofgood steadybusiness habits, will-fpk. hear or a desirable situation, (salary liberal.) hvaddressing l( Bog 2tl, Post Office.” None need aoolfqualified to tote charge ofaRetail Store •Pittsburgh, April 16,1852.

Wo ore pleased to observe that Plank Hoadsaro becoming popular in nil parts of the coun-
try, and oa tbelmsefalness has now been fullytested, wo would commend the enterprise to our
oountry friends every where.

Oreat Indnoemenu to Cash PurchasersIXT Ewill sell our largo stock or of COMMON ANIvW FANCY CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS,at orice.that cannot fall to please rash purchasers. All nn
*

work ia warrantei]. Our terms jiCASH. °“r
JAMES DO WHY, JR.,comer of Seventh and Liberty

, r ,
Oi A. O. D.

TflS VO
a3?m Boanl ofTrado Rooms, corner oi

r pr©
ana nifnets, every Monday evening;

ArtiflcuOnoses and earsare now manufacturedof Indiarubter.—JSrcXanjr. >
«wm in, this neighborhood awmanufactured of the same ratterial. '

, iSTTh* Washington 'Commonwealth saidthat;,»The neighborhood they refer tb, wo pUpw
pose, is in close proximity'to their office.

-IFA Ho»t Reroarbania Case of TotalBlindneis Cured by Petrotemn.—We invitepublic generally lothe certificate of William Hal!, of this city. Thtveuse
£?,*? !AS?* A?W Person whomaybe skeptical lh re-lation (o the.facts there set forth; . 3. M. KIER.

A, ad boen afflicted several years with a sorenessufmber b?nilnued to increase until lastSeji-Sofei-d 1 1 1,5 si, j!if?I'>fl'immaUonauhauiraehaving in-■ Jfv “bole lining membrane of.both eyesfand
«trovedmv*4Si?“, i

0
».

o^t.athlck film,which:wholly de-the^d?tSXi«?*,‘J. 1 ho
,
d ““ eporation performed,andremoved,which soon returned ani leftbadncondiuonas before. At this stageofthe'om?in>M m AW 1'?:“ion t 0 several of the most“s.P'Wbo Informedtop. that" my eyeswould neverget well." At this time I cooid hotdistln.galsh anyobject. Bythe-adviceefsome friendTlcam*B*e Petroleum, both internnllv endwWch ®y eyeahaVe Improved tlail/nmflI have recovered inr sight eutire-i^^H 1Petroleum, and I.attributethe reatoration of mv-slpfrr tn1 «Bide at No. 102 Second eueeL inluscitlm'if case

b* f ■ W $»« any Information In relation to"ffirgh, S en,eiherl7, lB5 l
WU'UAM ”

R E.
rSK?Lf'trl?;Sr150

",
,l - KEYSER, HO Wood si:

ioplB
Lt‘RS ’ 57 Wood street, end by the Proprietor.

vcehEr1™ LoB8!f ’ No- »»-M«t.lve£%.,d.y
Prid^a^’9 *"- n°-

I: -Bi*Aek.Ami .White.—Jefferson notedseventeen
] points of difference between-the white and theblack man. They differ in color, in the hair, andI in the shape of their bodies. . Tbo black bos lessI beard than the white- man. He perspires more
[ profusely. There is a slight arrangement of thej lungs, by whioh . the black has more exhaling
jforce than the white, :• The blaok man requiresI less sleep. s He is more adventuresomo.' H{s ’

] love is moreardent, but less imaginative than IJ the white man. His grief is more transient.I Ho reflects less.- His reasoning powers’ are de-
cidedly inferior, His memory is equal to the
white man’s, but not his imagination, which isI dull in the extreme. The black has less origL

Inality. He has no turn for the arts of painting II and sculpture. Ho has as good on earfor musicas tho white man, but no skill in composing.—And, lastly, the black has no poeticaltendencies.

r Jn alLem,lon to Dr.QUVZOTT’S /mnrawithS.?k»?C.^ yto,^w^oe* “niS Sariojianlla, we foelnonH-n?e!!.n l“.l-'te?,e 2°;nS » setvice to nil who may lie af.other disorders offghrailn*his£1
t

daary lamI’ or frora itppnrtwof the hlomj wi-l 1 tI!<;WD instances within the sphere ofoar ncooain -tance, where the met formidable disteninere hnv^hi "kSZt&tZZ' *****»«*&&'»S
and tbc M Sottopariito” are /t01*,:****”
efficient, (and,at the same time; JnnoxionJ?A*mfim .0

i
S *

whole Materia Mtdvxx.un<i by far-thebest ent/mir^rni6S’

• [aprlg
tie m ovaJ

HOUGH .& ANTHONY have removed their DA-GUERHJSAN ROOMSjfrom-Burlte’i toEaton’*Brnldiu;, over the YounnMenVLibrary. whereMMjrwiH be happy tp *ee their old patron* nod Mend*;
00 Sffi? QUALITY GERMAN CUiY,VV in good comliUonjfbr *»lebv vium,

TAAFfE, MAGUIRE* BANE,181Second atreet.

| DEMOOEATio KfiviEW.—The Cincinnati-/pyUf,
I ter, speaking-of this .magazine says, .“‘the Pitts-
burgh Post administers a well merited rebuke to
the Paiieic, for its.indecent language,
low style, and blackguard remarks respecting
distinguishedmembersof the Democraticparty.” J

ft/TIW..a. iib'bOH rcspettfully announces to thesis.UJ. flies, and her customers freneratty, Umt she -wiir
,?f .®p ?n £Wiffmeryon Thursday: the92nd m*U fans hats of the Istesi importation*.trhlchforheau.y and style cannot bororpas*ed.Cht!dren»*bonnets i« great . Ladies*heal dresses and chb&French embroideries and flowers, with a varietvgoods hi her line, ’

1
16 bags superior Java Coffee: •
5 do Maracaibo do:10 do Lagayia dos30 do Pruaoßlo do;

10 do Cape do;
„„io A> M’CLURG S' CO.,aMB GrooejajndToa Dealeu.

W.A.McCLURO&CO. .

Orocera and Tea Dcalera.

“^■^asMsar
n T". 1 XB4 Secondstreet. -

M^ssggsggg
laprSO.

I Quoih Sraiik joi Jones,ttreslly is a sin
I,YOB aoi)otgeiiyenr:preuy.:h»a>efcnced in;

[ tfanib Jones, yonka-wrim*; the plaos is fenced; con-unad it-, ....My wife is all tbs lime « rafh’nyround it .:

?Ich, plain oSJembSld one hm*&f“•

CM'Unt* in the world, for•old, tree &om«daa<irdfct.
spiSQ, MORBIB> TEA, STORE,--to the Diamoa^,

---z^;V; ‘=r

V ' * H * s '
'

S! ■'■■*■£'■:- >'■• V'v-^-
Mr

ff 'J if-** w *
,

■li* ■>; . ' .V'■ 1/
’
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•
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AMUSEMENTS.
TUEATUE.

Linn amt SU»io«-~ JOSEPH C. FOSTEBi
_

Piittt of Admiiiion— First Tier and Parooette «uSecond and Third TierfSSc.; Reserved seat* in VnSCircle, 75 eenlsj large Private Boxes, entire,BB,oo; saisiiPrivate boxes enure, 85,00
1,11

Boors opon at 7 o’clocl. Curtainriaea at 7J.
I*a*t night ofthe FarewellEngagement ofAIR. and MRS, RARNEITWILLIAM?.'

„ _
»008 SHUT PJIEJB.

- fiTr-. Barncy Williams ln four character*,
a in fout character*.r„?£F. U,UIAY,PYi®ilNo> April a*oi.lBW, Will be per

WSTOMf 'OP THE COBNTEV.{a. Yackce, Jielp,.wjUi aDown 2&bi
Mr Wr« *

* r - Mfs/U.-Williama,Anil «L?f,anner»> -•- - Mr.Kemble.Aflfo yhlohjajicw ■theirish b6oom MAKER. - -■Utnm. Moipliy, . Mr.fl. Williams.
To uc UwC; Whb„„;mu ;, ng e

ß„> wimam’

jS&g&'V' SJT-a ~b.

S'™?™?-■1 artistes, from HUihWi?;Ssl?.,iJ * '" “-“6,*'Pf
London* Vienna Andat; ■THREE DAYB LONGER; f2mH.^Vw,n ex J? f SrDAY, April 33d, la from “f °(f ™UHS-
streel, Pm.-burtA *“*"««» Hotel, Pena

,
SIX LADY EqUESTEttAMR '

Among whom ate, M'ila Louise TounnS*. ~,,,„Joiiephm«v-who hold the hfghe« rta2v%HlSi*fi“ Mlio
haUtt, comprising ■ Irene;Cento.- F-’F*,'**
Hkbb Kist. iheeelebrnled tiemmn Hereuiis'&HKinjInals a net taUh /.* nattJfin W. wSub’S?.'? 1 ■vqnteClown,.whosc wit wilt tettlie,Aire«alSsS,i,vip
h!,lr JbV A u'BSTBOfo> Mumat,awSo,™nd°a

»ss»«’ssa?KKsfi-ot 7t o'clock. Adminaace 25 cents. -■■" ■■ 7. labrt29t a y irnEnarorr
ADRIEN,..the FlfEt!Ct£-UA.GlClAlt,\*i]i

Illosipnsj: or the Sorcerer's Temple,f ®fdlßwy »nd emiroly tuiprocedenicdSeirmifioIllation*consisting of etmerimenu in Cbemlstry.'Pneo.
°Pti”’ %ctris‘*y> Kolowl Philosophy, md

. Forparticulars, see the bills or ibo day. - -
, AaraiMion,BSccm*. Doers openat 7 s eommeoce*athalf past?. (aprSMWI - JOHN idoYE, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, _

AHD
Curtain TrimmingsonSvery Description

pushes, BrocaieUes, Ac.,, Lace *o4
£uitains;.N..!v* lViiniedAVindow Shades* •

.. . GUt Cormccs,,Curtain Pins, Baud?, AcVAe;, «••

...
..

*T_Wssumii sun Hetau,W, H. CARIIVii, 109 Chralnul SL,cOr.FifLll,'
. PHILADELPBTA.

• _tD* CurtmruMailandXrimmtlin thiNmat Frtnchs‘hJ“- . oataftii*
Straw and Fancy Millinery. i

„ „

MRS. HI. A. tilHO,No. 91 SouA S'Cand Suut,Btimtn. Mtplccl and Chalnat,philabelphia. • , , -
’

'

}ESPECIALLY Announces to the Western Her-AV chants that she has opened Iha-iaosl .splendid a*,
•oritnem of MILLINERY, eon,i-difti?ofthe nowe tt andmoil Fashionable Straw, and SUk Bonnets -Dress Caps,i Ac. .She .it prepared to famUh ordera to AriTamouni marto,3in~

A» u. 7^—ir“

v Hanafattarer aud Dealer lQ' .■..■**
Transparent: WindQw -Shades, sil Cloths, Cords,Tassels, Brasses, 3fc.No. S 3 Nown Tniao Stbbzx, tfuttAtoswiiUa .

- niarflufiirt
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS

■ ■ arm ' -
''

■' ‘ * :

PICTURE FRA MEMANUFACTORY,
—... „ Ao »18 Ckmnatßtrttl Phlladthhia.

.
ILr" V»o, Hestorm pnlnUngn - . i tmar.'inGml -

raUEss. sMtra.:::::-:::::.-;;.-:.:::;.:;.-::: ,C ,- Pl ,rn
» i _fAM*4s B.*nwn*co.; Wl'*o

. IsQOk. BeUm and Blank Hook Manufacturer). '
• Earge Wank Books,!50,90> MaxLeaStreat, Above Flfili,

, •„ PHILADELPHIA.H™Always On hand, Cop. Demy, M dinm andfPji,/B '°y»l Ledgers, Journals, Day, Invoice ttnd Cain■JSUjjliA llie,’I1=n *Rnpkets, lUinutoandLetter Books, ■Books
*

3 S’’‘ K"t,p,
> C'Py a»d Cyphering

oasnfss'et.»lUo;ke
.
orUneil'°f McdicaJ> .

Merchants, Booksellers, Banks and <

SjlJK* SUpp ’' d Jvill' «VCT of BlankBooks and Stationery,at verytow prices. imarfftOar

:-inr ihendfcivet n&pleasnra.eyenwlnle he is Uvnig, iboughaliKnt; Bulwbcnlia l. panede
f

U' s :''Jn««BcnJ»We. Wirbava•ey ery fflciUty;.fofliiiiua' iJap'ixerreblVDtß’ of iHa inrrr*ar
size produced U °Cr abill.T’opioducc Buch,oa arc at least,-unsDrnasacd'.wowo’ama'fi.peal to twelve Prizes awarded as at Ibe GroirF^ir^f o.atiefliauons ofJiviog Artiste—and tothe Public Vofr**
WOPiSi. otll Py aP?lrojl°2° araoaatingtSflearlyCO,-

\Vc would respeetfaHy solicit tt viskfrom all (wlieth**'dcsmng; picture*or not) atoar GaUery, TiO Chtzixin%\■ 'JJSue^°?r -iVlf,,:'ea'*P cr* flna* all®tal*,, tt'r Wl»o Riven~

j^wSsss
A few from many. Opinion* of Anisl*:
‘•Dear pi/. n-rin-i. a

NkwYoae.Bee.So.lBsr.r ctr.*—Having bad occasion from vnnr?® îeirTePtyPes » we teg leave to congratulate you noonisa^T^iaSKSitins^®
a r li ?le Engravers, ofNewYorb&PhiiiV

aiiASw •• »-Si *•»

iOfJwsassgsssjSßasß.
menior all accession.; Mt Boort Pi«w?[rt'JSs|Ji?**mem, are nn«arpas.cd. T; J. Jt Lambdim. <ls*

“To'charnilerx»Bool’«'Crayon>m o™f^S,i,nht®J-d.
™mm ' -- &&•

*r ,

J* 12* MGCiS A SOW. .■ ■■ '^7—V'r?c%?sZ?
, m S4Ja,Nt!

. FASHIONS AND GOODS,A *!•;wal eoimnnQ joreceive, by every' arrive!j3l latest Mjles from London andParia „! °

ttatr the East are invited to call. Arsons viv,
be

A
.

l
e l,&?be°™ U“'ate *“ 0f **«* * Bagßa will

> MftrcliS3.ias3^ marMidtn-

ppissagiltll
tty \&yfilacleSilki*<,rrtlMiZ??,**

““5 Cojorcd Crapes, Tarleuns, Diaaion :NcHh BtSiJS 'fais^ssrsr,®” ndco,o 'tii£ ii‘ *

“JSII«J& «|«n,
MiufniJJr hmCr L, e

-

vcry aTljcle Uiey may6
.MillJnety lme of business..

No, 31 SomhSecond siree,,-marSD:Bm»

V». <“■ OttUUKSIt <E. DO.,

£7i«tna<jSfr«fY v : 1

■TaMSftl v r
So.aTSOntUHecondßtrMtfphYiaaol'ohia
o™«o^fßCo/c'SSARBmLDB RS

*

PlatUftitro.wjf. BAOAIS?, ■ I ,W.H WOODU'AHD, • v W. 8, cofftgAVtf.

UAOAI.ET, WOOBWAnTi °-»
No. SSI M4HKET STREET,
*

* ’_mnraO'*

■lst loofciam at any lime * 2S*...whowo Wiah: -

i oratly Grocerie*.rens*c?m on?„^?an ' ty orebWhave no hesitaiion la nylne li mii ?aveni»' ,nKmt. Wo
lf ’"'itoy.or m mu lign:a“>r , » IWrPlulndelplna.id call £*£?„?Wecial uipto

PKMMflpttß1 COtTOff * BURT, -

m r. OfoCsi? Te*Dealers,,
- ~v N-.E, cor.CfceiiJuai and (Oth uim “

■ ' - l -•" ".'.figiaeWi."
CABINET PITENI!PTrpT>

O of Su?® a«3o7teaentE“,"’h '£>
.

cora a» the latest F„~
p':riorWorli.

S^®S?WSaS^§,gyl!^S

**

"—-- •■■■ f^nrgnin*'•
' IMPOHTEHsw^^S}

-r^2i»»sr—

S®SRSS ?Si,eBg=gggtfi

•:.3*v.v

%-l, O,
> i' f *

' : 7 '• <c,
•• --v- .•!'•'• •’• • •"•ft:--- r ';* v^.;•.%-??•


